CD4/CD8 lineage commitment in T cell receptor transgenic mice: evidence for precommitment of CD4+ CD8+ thymocytes.
CD4+ and CD8+ mature T cells arise from CD4+ CD8+ thymic precursors by a process of positive selection that ultimately requires interaction of the T cell receptor (TCR) with self major histocompatibility complex (MHC) molecules. The mechanism of commitment of immature CD4+ CD8+ thymocytes to CD4 or CD8 lineages is controversial. Using TCR transgenic mice, we present evidence that CD4+ CD8+ thymocytes are precommitted to either the CD4 or CD8 lineage, prior to positive selection and independently of TCR specificity for MHC. This lineage precommitment model places important constraints on signaling via CD4 or CD8 coreceptor molecules.